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The Warren News.
NOTICE.

ITnYlng a frocd corps of hand Iti each
department, we are now better prepared
to dotrork than ever. We liav netted lh
services or Mr. D. W. H.i ri in the painting
department, and our patrdiM may rely up-
on him as a llrst-Ua- ss workman, hiving
been at tlie business more than tldity
years, .

Tliauking yon for p.tM i ncouragemortt!
we hope that you will genu" your work io
us in the future

R. II. Fi rd & Cttt
Warrenton, X. &

April 25th. 1S70:
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RAILROADS.
V RTKK9T4 i'lid RAILROAD COMPANY. )Office OF Supjbbintbndknt,

PWBUKO Va., May 2nd., 1879.)

g (MWtoULE OF TRAIN'S.

CO TAKE EFFE T FRIDAY MA 2n

GOING SOUTH,
New York Express leave Feters- -

burij daily at 12:55 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at ,3:10 P. M.
Southern expres leave Peters-

burg dally, except Saturday
and Sunday at 11:15 P. M

Arrv6at Weldon at 1:58 A. M.freight with Passenger Coach
attached, leave Petersburgdally, except Sunday, at 11 :20 A. M

Arrive at Weldon at 5:i'Q p M.
001 StO XOUTII.

New York Express leaves Wel- -
don daily at 1:20 P. M.

Arriyaal Petersburg at 3:41 P. M
Southern Exprcs L ave Weldon

daily except Sunday and
Monriy at 3:58 A M.

Arrive t Petersburg at fj :20 A. M.Freight, with Passenger Coach
attached, leave Weldon dally,
except .Sunday, at ...(:'20 p. v, .

Arrive at Petersburg at 11:25 P. M.
First-clas- s coaches and parlor ears willrun through between Wilmington andNew ork on day trains, and sleeping earsrun through on night trains. Sleeping earbearth can be had for $1 Richmond toBaltimore.
TWrdUgh tickets sold to all Eastern andSouthern points, and Baggage checked

UMWfcn. L. E. ( LARKE,
I dspateher of Trains.

K M, SULLY,
Dec. 13. General Superintendent.

New Schedule on Ilalelgli &
GtMnton Railroad.

RALEIG 1 1 ft (J ASTON' R A 1 LROAD, )
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

Raleigh, N. C, .June 5, 1ST!) j
W On and after Fri 1 iv.fJtV lnt rit. trains

on the Raleigh & Gatou Railroad will run
as follows:

MAIL TRAIN
Leave Raleigh at... .41 A .M.
Arrive at Weldon ;it 1.10 V M.
Leave) Weldon at 3.20 P.M.
Arrive :it Raleigh :it... 7 .!) P M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leave Raleigh at 4. 1." P.M.
Arrive:)! Weldon :d...3.3 A.Y.
Leave Weldon :it 4 20 A.M.
Arrive at Uale gh at 3 4 ) P.M.

Tlie in. ill train mnkey close connect iot) .i
Weldon via I'nrfwnonth and via Richmond
to and from all points North and Noil

The ncenminoda! ion train leaving here
t 7:30 p. m. connects with the passenger

train for the N orth via Richmond
n.w !)-- tf

Oh'Kf( Si 1'KK1NTKMi!:NT Trans- - )
POUT ATI ON, .

S. A. I.. R. R. Co. J
Port-mont- h, Ya.. November 10. 1 87s.

j H a n ; o r SCHEDULE.

n and jtfNr MNI)Y, 11 fit iusf..
l rains will run as follow :

Leave Tori h LaiJy (Sundavs cx- -

ted.
Mall train at ...... ;j 2", A, M.
Aeeoininoda: ion Train ( !ail

except Saturday) ;It, ..., 00 1 M.

Arrive at Portsmouth daily (except Sun-
day s.

Mail l r.iin , jj , p yt
Awiiu'-iodiiriot- i Train ul 1'..?.!.
M-d- 1'mH con Meets at Weldon with the
Mail TY.ii:is of he 'i';ninl on and --

Imi, and Ihdelgh and Gistou Railroad.
And on X outlays. AYt!n sda andFridays a. tYanklin, with steamer for

Edentou. Plymouth, ami landings on Black
vaterand Rowan livers.

Freight r eeiven" dailv, except Sijndavs
from s A. M. to 4 p. M. K. G: OHIO

LI. Supt. Transportation '

W a 1 1 Al all,
,0
Richmond, Va.

MANIFA CtUttEHS OF P I () VS.
PLOW CASTINGS AM) AO HI--C

UL TURAL i M I ' L EM FX TS.

I
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LS72.
"

1879.

THE
RALEIGH NEWS.

Eight Years of Successful Experience

The Oldest Daily Newspaper in

Raleiyh.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE STATE.

Recently Redressed and Greatly
Improved.

Daily. One Year $5.00
Weekly - ' 1.00

Sample copies free.
lIi;SSEY"& JORDAX.

Proprietors.

NOTICE.
PASSEXGERS G01XG NORTH

RY BAY LINE,

TAKE AT WELDON, TRAIN OF
SEABOARD fc ROANOKE Rail Road,
which leave at 1 30, P. M., arriving at Bal-
timore at 7 A. M.; Philadelphia 11 A. M.:
New York. 2 P. M.
COMIXG SOUTH, leave New York by

Desh.iosses or ( ortlandt St. Ferry at 4
P. M.; Philadt Iphia Depot Corner Broad
and Prime Sts. ti. P. M.; Baltimore Union
Dock. 7 P. !. and Canton Wharf 9 P. M.

NOTE. Madison Avenue Street Cars
(Canton Line.) run every 15 minutes to
Steamer at Canton, last' Car to1 connect
leaVeS Corner A Baltimore and CalvertStsj at .S:2U P. M.

e. g. euro,
Supt. TmusiKirtation.

C. WiTKIJS, W. S. R03ERTS0N
0. LCOTTHtLL, A-- WATKINS.

W ATKINS, COTTRi: LL & CO.,

IMPOKTEUS ANI JOBBERS OF

HARD WAR
AND

Saddlery Goods,
:307.MAI SP, RICTLUOXD. VA.

iF Agents for Fairhnnks' .Standard
Scales.

Full Stock of
( OR.Y, 1

COTTONY
& to i A'. co nor:s.

TRACES.
IIAMKS AM) RACK R X1)S.

GRAIN A iiYSS SCYTHES.
AND CRADLES COMPLETE "

together with an unusually large and
stoek of Geneal llardware which

we offer upon as rAsoni.bLe term as auv
other house in the country.

Feb. 7, 6-- n;

THE CENTRAL HOTEL,
COR. SYCAMOEJE & E5AXE1STS.

PETnsBuno, Va.

The Cheapest and T.est kept HOUSE
in the City 1 able a ways well sup-
plied with the BEST the Market affords.
Good Servants, nice rooms, &c.

Term- - and 1 50 j'er Day.
1. .GREEN,

1'roprietor.
March 28.

'

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Cor. 12th and Bank Sts., Opposite

Capitol Square.

RICHMOND, Va.
TERMS, Per Day, $2 00

First-elas-s Table and Rooms.
A. B. MOORE, Proprietor,

Formerly of St. Charles and Capitol Hotel.

T HO S . R. MOORE,

H dl jV S
27 N. SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA,
May 2nd.

JULY 11, 1879.
speech of Garfiel 1 gave him enthusi-
asm and earnestness, and his style to-
day was matchless, and his eloquence,
which was born of his e nthusiasm and
did not come from the stud', was the
wonder and admiration of the whole
House. Mr. Hurd is rather a striking
character. He is now serving his
second term in the House, and is only
thirty-seve- n years old. He is in bad
repute and continually quarreling with
his party in Ohio, and is one of the
most stalwart hard-mone- y men in Con-
gress, and he has the energy, the ap-
plication and the ambition to make it
available, Owing to a misforune of
birth he is morbidly sensitive to a de-fo-me- d

foot, which compels him to
walk with a cane, lie never ioes in- -
to society in consequence o that club
tuui. una ue win not waiK a bqnare in
the street if he can avoid it This no
doubt, compels him to greater mental
energy, and makes him more of a stu-
dent than he would be otherwise. He
is a bachelor and a millionaire. If he
does not make a wide mark in public
affairs during the next twenty years I
shall be mistaken.

THE GREAT WHEAT DEAL.
iSTO TEARS FOR THE LOSSES OF THE HEARS.

From Tuesday's Chicago Tribune.
The wheat deal which closed yester-

day is in many respects the most re-
markable operation in grain that was
ever engineered in this country. The
combination on the "long" side was
organized early in last May, and was
the natural outgrowth of the Keene
purchase of 3,000,000 bushels last fall.
Possessed of almost unlimited capital,
it went into the market, and in addi-
tion to buying all the options offered
for May and June, secured the control
of all the cash wheat that was offered.
The stock in Milwaukee, Buffalo, and
New York were also purchased, and
to day there is not a bushel of No. 2
spring in sigh: in th.scoun.ry or ail at
for'Europe iiat 1 e n i hehng u, the
corabi u &' it hi. I ! ic o j i i j u were l m nh t
an avprage pr.ee : 02 cen's per bushel,
an 1 tnc grea" hulk of tin'in vere

at about $1.03 to si. 04. ahhoimh
at ine clo e c earinsrs. were male at

1.06 to 107. The pn fits or. the
leal must. fowl, up in t!ie neighborho d

of $1,000,000. The c inbinatioii in-

sist that they made no attempt to work
a corner; the bought ti e wheat on
its merits and confidently believe that
it will -- ell for at lea-c- . 1 .25 before
any of the crop will be harvested. Few
will be found to sympathize with the
bears' in their cnoimous losses, for

the reason thai for two successive sea-
sons they have discredited and depre-
ciated the crop, and are now sini; lv
called upon to . hell out what properly
and honestly should have lined the
pockets of the producer.

Robbing I be Indians witb Im-
punity.

WAsniNCxTON, July 3. The Inter
ior Department is in receipt of official
information that during the past few
weeks white men have stolen about
700 horses from the Indians at the
Redcloud agenc-- . and run them across
the Nebraska line. The State an
thorities are doing nothing to prevent
these raids, and the military authori-
ties, on account of the law of last
year, stand by without intercepting or
pursuing the marauders, although the
stolen horses are" driven right Dast
Camp Shetidan nd Camp Ribinson
on the way to market or to the horse
thieves' corrals. The Indian agent,
having no armed force at his command
is powerless to stop the depredations,
and for the present they seem likely
to continue.

Irish drill sergeant to a squad of
militiamen : "Pr's'nt 'rms !" Aston-in- g

result. "Hivens ! what a prisint!'
Just stip out here now and look at
yersilves !"' Fun.

The clown in the circus last week got
off a new joke, and the audience were
moved to tears br the sad ami bewil-
dered manner of the ring-master- , to
whom it came as unexpected as a snow
storm in August. Marathon Inde-
pendent.

A tinsmith will criticise a man's
poeCry to his face, and tell him where
it is weak and watery, but let the poet
attempt to tell him where one of his
kettles is defective and he wdl get
mad.- - Sew York Sunday Star.

Obr frieiids can go on with their tin
weddings. We don't dread them half
as much since the five cent counters
were inaugurated. Keokuk Consti-Td- ti

on.

"Tigers will lie for hours in a singhe
spot without attracting attention."
Exchange. So will Eli Perkins.
Boston Journal of Commerce.

Cocoanut Squealer, father of the
firot monkey born at the Philadelphia
Zoological Garden, is dying. He is
over 50 year old. is stooped, emacia
ted, wrinkled, toothless, half blind, andnjrtl' rii ri 1 e 70A nltncrnlhnr far fmm
nealth,

A CANTATf IN TEXAS.
A f4l l5LI.ll E RE VDITIO OF"ESTHER, TME BEAU-T1FU- E

qi'EE..
Ahasuerus Body-Cuar- tl ArmedHiili Revolvers L VersionTIi at Does Aot Agrree

With Bradhmjs.
The cantata, the first ever golten up

at St. Killiad, was a sublime affair.
Ilobson Hall was filed at an early
hour. During the opening chorus a
strange noise was heard behind the
stage, and the manager said that
their Hainan had accidentally shot
himself while practicing with Morde
cai. and Bill Briggs was substituted.
Bill forthwith made his appearance,
with pants stuck irk his boots, in the
most nonchalant manner, and began
to call Mordecai a second-han- d cloth
ing store, and other pet names. 1 saw
at once that
BILL HAD THE iieAkt OF THE AUDI- -

KN(K,
for cries of "Go in, Kill!" "Give jit
Mm!" cair.e from every part of the
house. I really think" Bill actually
believed himself to be Uaman, but he
was tiuallv coaxed' from the stage by
the muzzles of several shot-gu- ns that
were poked at him from the wings,
and Ahasuerus caine on.

"Bully for1 Ahaz I" yelled a boy in
the gallery.

The Assyrian king stopped sudden-
ly and looked up at the enthusiastic
youth,

"See 1 ere,' lie said, 4;this is a relig-
ious play, and decency lias to be ob-
served. Tha 1 oy forgets that this is
tlie State of TexaLs. and we're soing
to have order if we've got to get it
with the pistol. If m playing Ahasu-
erus just now, but, atfter the show I'll
lie Sam Turner again, and if any man
wanljs to. see me then lie can make
his wants known.'

The ( antata proceeded, but f felt,
uneasy. J thought for an Assyrian

AIIASUEUITS IIVNDIEDII S REVOLVEK
in a very care'ess! manner; but some
aej It w :..? atur.il. . n,o kinj haul

hardly got securely seated when 1 1 a
in rushcti SVv.m one of the winusand
d that he understood that two Mcxi

cans were i:i tlie hous?, and that he
'wouidn't play l the grea.strs were
: ut out. ' A sacle I vpneert slio;;!d;s'i
be spoiled by the rose ace of a coujlc
oC lousy iMexicans, TISs :cma' ks were
greeted with ti.uujlttjious applause, and
a sudden tussle near the d or followc d
The next day the Coronet he'd an in-

quest on the bodies of Kiva Goliad and
St Jose Miguel, two Mexicans who had
displave bad sense." in attending a a

jred concert in Si Kiiliad.'' After the
itusle jua. referred to the cau'.uta oro- -

ceeded.
Mordecai wasb't the nicek looking

felloft I had expected to see. He was
a sixfoot chap, with a piratical mous- -
taci e, who rein.irlfed to Hainan in hear- -

ing of one-ha- lf the audience, that he
was toe 'man eajtin' n!lirator of Tex-
as.' He certain!' n api earance bore
out his remarks, lie ami Ahasuerus
had several pir te 1, interviews, and
oa-- whileEihciir kts singing for the
King, I

MORDLCAl'S REVdLVER WAS ACCIDENT-
ALLY ifisriAROED :

but the bullet wejut, up and did no dam
age except killing the boy who was
overhead helping to manipulate the
scenery. As thi hanging of Human
approached I ni'-ve- toward the door.
From some side remarks which I heard
Hainan drrpped on his downfall, I ex-
pected a lively time, I knew that Bill
Briggs would hot be seized without a
desperate resistance, so I stopped. It
came just as I expected. The king
and his body giiard made a rush for
Haman, and the fun began. Hill got
the dead drop everywhere, Bullets
whistled through the auditorium but
not a man moved except one red shirt-e- d

fellow from Galveston, who jumped
on the stage and knocked Ahasuerus
down. The next morning I heard all
this summed up as follows: Haman
shot in the groia ; Mordecai killed ;

Ahasuerus, nose broken and shot in the
thigh ; two Assyrian officers badly
wounded ; Queen Esther trampled
badly bruised. The St. Killiad Week-
ly Buckshot called it one of Hie live --

liest cantatas ever witnessed in the
State, and hoped it would be repeated
at an early day.1'

Short dresses are now all the rasre in
Paris. This is glorious news to the
American women who have grown left
handed in the back from stooping over
to pick up their trails. 'Philadel-
phia Chronicle-Herald- .

Said Jones, reflectively, "Why
is it that everybody laughs at a
donkey?" still gazing after a
representative of that tribe. Re-
plied that dullard Smith, "Oh,
you are too sensitive,' Jones;
altogether too sensitive!,, Bos-
ton Transcript.

THE RAGING ELEMENTS,
Terrific Cyclone in Minnesota and

W ISCONSIN G REAT D estru CTION
of Property-Heavie- st Rain

Fall Ever Known, &c.
Siovx City, Iowa, July 4. A torna-

do struck the southwestern part of
Elkhorn, I). T., at Ijalf past five o'clocklast, evening. .IcniolisLing two dwell
ings, many barns, storehouses. &c.
Only one person was injured as far as
known.

A special dispatch from 'Lemors,
Plymouth county, Iowa, says : "A
terrible wind storm passed "over the
northern part of th's county last even-ing- ,

destroying houses, barn. &e. Ten
miles northeast of here two young men,
named Kass, who saw the storm com-
ing, ran into a barn lor shelter, when
the wind struck the building witir ter-
rific force, completely demolishing itand crushing them "to death in The
ruins. Parties who saw the storm from
a distance say it was terrible to look
at. It could be distinctly seen from
Lemors. At first the stjrm cloud pre-sente- d

the appearance of an hour-glas- s,

after which it assumed the Shape of a'
straight, column, and then seemed to
break to fragments and drift away."

St. Paul, July 4.The storm Wed-
nesday night was the heaviest ever
known in Minnesota. Five inches of
rain fell here in fifteen hours, the great-
est amount since the signal office was
established. Trains a e delayed on all
the railroads by washouts, j he storm
extended all er this state and north-
western W Ueoi.siii. iu which regions
there was a gieat fall of rain aiufbail,
accor. prv e.i by thunder and lightning.

The details eome in slowlv. but, in- -
dic:i; d iuns?. At. V.la Cnr,.
hue county. Minnesota, seven oersnns
wese kill (1 and t lort v injured by hfflit
ning and Jailing building. No par- -
i,.cuu..-- s nave m-ca-, received Irom thpiP
yet. T o !er O! 4 were killed on Win- -

neb t o a; M un iii Lake by lhjrht
uins lied YYiug reports one hundred
thousand d liars damage to property
in that city. Every town in the south
crn and eastern portions of the S'.atrt
snlfered heavily, but details are slid
wanting. At JMarshnll hailstones lare
s In n's eggs fed. causing great de-

struction to crops. At Menoii onee,
is., a house was carried away by the

fl od which followc ', and two persons
who were in the house have not since
been heard from. The telegraph line s
eastward were down all day yesterday.

Paul, July A. The ftrst complete
account of the terrible ioss of life in
Goodhue county, by the siorm of Wed
nesday night and yesterday morning,
reached here Uday. Tlje storm as-
sumed the character of a 'cyclone near
Bed Wing, the poim of great violence
being Vasa. a small village, ten miles
west of the .Mi ssissippi.

A special dispatch to the Pioneer
Press, from Red Wing, says: "In the
town of Vasa the fury of the storm
was at its height, making fearful .hav-
oc. It seemed to start four miles be-
yond Vasa, and traveled in a south-
westerly direction. Vasa Church and
the Orphanage, which are under the
care of l lie church, were completely
destroyed. The Orphanage contained
twenty-fou- r inmates, and out of this
number three were killed outright and
seventeen injured, three, it is thought
fatally. The house of Erich Steven-
son, close by, was blown down and he
was killed and his wife seriously in-
jured. G. H. Holmes and wife, an el-

derly couple, were killed also. The
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Linsfed and
another party unknown, making nine
persons in all killed, and four more
not qxpected to live, The number of
wounded is thirty. The houses of all
mentioned as killed were blown down
and many other houses injured.

The storm raged through Belle
Creek, where it blew down the house
of A. Pellet. At Warrenton, on the
lake shore, three bouses were torn
down, and a man, his wife and daugh-
ter were killed iif one of them. At
Maiden Bock, two frame houses were
demolished.

FRANK HURD'S GREAT SPEECH.

A PERSONAL DESCRIPTION OF OHIO'S LIT-
TLE GIANT.

Phi'adelphia Times

The speech of Frank Hurd, of Ohio
in the house yesterday, in reply to
General Gas field, deserves m re than
a passing notice. It surprised even
the friends of the speaker, who have
the most eitlted idea of his great abil-
ity as a law3'er and states-ma- n Un-
less the speech does not read as well
as it sounded, it will attract unusual
attention. It far outstripped Gar-
field's speech in matter, manner and
form, and its delivery was as mueh
above Garfield's as Garfield, himself
an experienced orator, is above a con-
testant in a count rv debating club.
The speech of llurd was not prepared,
but it can hardly be said to have been

I impromptu, lie has studied the sub-jje- ct

utiiil he is full of it, ami the

Tle waited rorces oflature.
Providence Journal.

In the Popular fci'nc? Monthly for
July Professor William II. Wall gies
an exceedingly interesting and sug-
gestive article upon "Waste Forces of
Nature." It requires but slight reflec
tion to see that these waste forces are
enormous and-tlra- t if they can be uti-
lized, the present means of producing
force will be comparatively useless
Thus the sun, by its heat on the ocean
raises 2.000,000.000 tons of water to
a height of 3 miles every minute.
The time may come when sun engines
(already invented) may be able, in
many porlions of the world, to do
more work than is now done by steam-engine- s,

by utilizing this power of
heat.

The immense power of wind, in
places where its action is steady and
continuous, as where the trade-wind- s

prevails, may be made of great impor-
tance in producing economical force

The ebbing and flowing of the tides,
but little used at present, furnish
sufficient power to move' all the ma-
chinery the world needs.

Only the smallest fraction of the im-

mense power of falling water in our
rivers is utilized at the present time.
It nearly all runs to waste, Niagara
alone represents 5G.00I horse power
expended every minute in disintegra-
ting and undermining the rocky river,
bed below.

The gas-wei- ls of the oil rejiions
have been permitted to spout away
wealth enough to have repaid a hundr-

ed-fold all the money ever lost in
oil speculations.

In connection with this subject is
the question of the practicability of
transmitting mechanical power to
great distances by Converting it into
electricity through the agency of what
are called dynamoelectric machines.
The most wonderful and astonishing
statements are mad in this connectior.
Thus two eminent American investi-
gators, Professors Houston and Thom-
son, of Philadelphia, assert, and seem
to prove, that it is possible to convey

i

the whole power of Niagara Falls to
the distance of 500 miles or more by
means of a copper cable not exceeding
a haif inch in thickness. No wonder
die writer in the Popular Science
Monthly says there is no cause of anxle
ty on account of the exhaustion of the
coalfields, because for centuries before
1 his can happen the world will no lon- -

O
er stand in need of coal.

Weston, the star of walking, takes I

ins way. Albany Journal.
The nimble-foote- d mule is used as

the light fantastic tow for a canal boat.
New Orleans Picayune.

The Breckinridge (Ivy.) News sajs :

"A! a fete in Frankiort, last week, a
lady ate $" worth of the good things,
for the benefit of the church."
Eels cannot or will not live in the wa-
ters of Wisconsin, and if the eel knew
how little people think of him he
would not live any where. Detroit
Free Press.

A pensive young man watched a
youngster shoot apples with a barrel
hoop bow. "I tell you what," he turn-
ed and said to a stranger. "I suppose
William Penn was the greatest bow-arro- w

man that ever lived." W'y yes ;
the fellow who used to travel with a
cirens and shoot apples off his son's
head.'

Hydrophobia, according to Cassell's
Maoathne. can be prevented. Ex-Chakoi- :.

Well who said it couldn't?
The best preventive is to lock yourself
up in a fire-pro-

of safe during the mad
dog season, which lasts from the 1st
of January to the 5lst of December.
NORIUSTOWN i I ERALI.

An etha: al maiden called Aland
Wa9 susj ected of being a fraud

Scarce a crumb was she able
To eat at the table .

But in the back pantry O Lawd !

Gate City Voice

Edward Payson Weston, the
pedestrain, was once a newspa-
per man. This fact was carefully
concealed so long as he was
achieving nothing but failures.
His great proficiency in walking
was doubtless acnuired bv p.nl- -
lectWhis own newananor riJO X X "SClTptioilS. --XoRRISTOWN Her- - .

' ALD. .

JNO.I. JETER,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchant.
Ko. 2T-I- 3Ui .Street,

RICHMOND, V A . .

Solicits Consignments of Tolxiccot

Grain, and other Country

Produce,
Pe rsonal attention riven toad sales, andreturns made prompt 1 v.
'GRAIN HAGS furnished at uuttl ratesupon application.

May 16, 4 m.

J. R. C A RY .

WITH

J. M. WYCHE.
SUCCESSOR TO '

WYCIIE, PARKER $ C 0

WHOLESALE

Boats and Shoes,
43 X. SYCAMORE STREET,

PlTTEKSnURO, Va.
May 2nd. G-- m.

TALBOTT A SOK$

Shookoe Machine Works,
Richmond, Va.,

Manufacturers of Portable aitd ftr.tkmn; rv
r.uuifs aim toilers. .iw Mills, Com mi

neat Mills. Shattunr. llaninr. and Pnt.
h-y- Turliine Water Wheels, TolaexyEae
lory jn;iejiinerv. rousht Iron Work,jhrisiand Iron Castings, Machinery of Rvery
Description.

Ginning and Threshing Macl lines
A SPECIALTY.

Repairing Promptly & Carefully Done.

TALffuTTS PATENT SPARK-A- R

RESTEll,
The Invention of the Age.

Ta1lott's hew patent Spark -- Arrester is
really the only iertectaud reliable one, and
is superseding all others in use. Tlie great
efficiency of this Arrester is attracting Un-
iversal attention, and is being endorsed by
the best mechanical engineers and insurance
companies. Its prominent features are

It does not destroy the draft.
K does not interfere with cleuingthe

tubes.
It will not choke up, and remfiref no

cleaninjr.
It requires no direet dampers to be open-

ed when raising steam (dampers being ob-
jectionable, as they mav be left open and
allow sparks to escie.)

It requires no water to extinguish sparks,
which, by condensation, dotroys tire draft.
Besides, when water is used, if negleeted,
the efficiency is destroyed by evaporation
of the water, and tlie boiler is kept in a
filthy condition.

It is simple and durable and can be re
lied upon.

It can be attached to any boiler.
No planter should be without one of

them. Insurance companies will insure
gins and barns where the Talbwtt Engines
and Spark-Arreste- rs are used at same rate
as as charged for water or horse-poW- er .

Send for illustrated circulars aud
price list.

B. F. LONG & SOX, Warrenton, X. C.
Manufacturer. Agent.

May 16, 1-- y,

WARRENTON FOUNDRY.

LEWIS B. COLLI VS. Propriety.-- .

MAX LTF AC TUP.ES CULTIVATORS,

PLOWS, WAGONS' AC., C

Anything in my line weighing less than400 lbs made to order at short notice, andon reasonable term-- .

BLACKSM1T11IXG AXD WHEEL--
WRIGIITIXG IX ALE ITS

BRANCHED.

Repair work of all kinds done piotnpt fand satisfaction guaranteed.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITU
T IO N 8 .

S."i"m.5!?lorrf. fAMtlcUllllI MIUJ. ilU JlIlS no super
Warren County.

U LEWIS 15. COLLIN
(May9,6-m- .

WATT PLOWS,

CHEAPEST AND BEST
IN USE. AS TURNING PLOWS, OR

FOR CORN, ( OTTON OR
TOBACCO.

Having Mouldboards of seven dilVerentTizes,Meet bcrapers and Sweep.. AH plows are
sold warranted to he as represented or nosale.

7 FARMERS AND DEALERSshould consult their interests amUee thata 1 castings for Watt Plows, and the Plowsalso, have our trade mark thereon ; allwithout it are spurious, and those who havebeen deceived by them have had muchtrouble with points Ac not fitting andwearing out rapidly. We w arrant all gen-
uine castings to be well chilled and of bestmaterial and to fit.

We furnish castings for all the most pop-ular plows in use, as low as they can bemade.
kWi? llfv2rf his ason the lowest priced andbest Wheel Rake and Gleaner, Revolv-ing Kakes, Well Fixtures, Straw and Fod-vL- ?l

"'Cultivators, Harrows, ShovelBull Tongues &c. for same-Gr- ain
Cradl8j Grass Hlades, Rues, -- hovels, Forks,Trace Chains Ac, &c

Dealers are invited to correspond withusall enquires promptly attended to
jatalogue and P"Ce list sent to any ad.

WATT fc CALL.May 16.

Removal.
Dr. C. S. Boyd, Dental Surgeon has

removed. to Mrs. T. A. Montgomery's
place. Office at his residence'
Jan.10,'79 t-- f


